GOVERNMENT OF CANADA ANNOUNCES US$38 MILLION PLEDGE FOR EDUCATION
CANNOT WAIT
GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION FROM CANADA TO PROVIDE ACCESS TO EDUCATION
FOR GIRLS LIVING IN CRISIS AND EMERGENCIES
2 December 2018, New York – The Prime Minister of Canada, Justin Trudeau, announced a
significant new CAD$50 million (US$38 million) pledge to Education Cannot Wait during today’s
Global Citizen Festival in South Africa.
The Government of Canada stressed that its contribution will “improve children’s education in
countries facing humanitarian emergencies and crises” and that “investing in education,
especially in crisis situations, empowers girls and prepares them for the future”.
This new pledge from Canada to Education Cannot Wait tops up its initial US$15 million
contribution for a total of US$53 million in contributions to date. Canada is now the secondlargest donor to the Fund.
The funding will provide much-needed gender-responsive education for girls living in the midst
of crisis, in war zones, in refugee camps, in displacement and in emergencies settings.
Canada’s pledge marks an important milestone as leaders from the G7 step up efforts to deliver
on the commitments of this year’s Charlevoix Declaration, which promises to increase equal
access to quality education for girls and women.
In the declaration, G7 leaders underscored the value of a quality education for girls in crisis
settings to “promote peace and security and drive improved health and life outcomes” and
committed to “continue investing in girls’, adolescent girls’ and women’s quality education in
developing countries, including in emergencies and in conflict-affected and fragile states”.
“Canada’s pledge sends a clear signal to the world that girls and adolescent girls everywhere
can no longer be left behind, that they deserve equal access to education and opportunities.
Today, Canada, together with the broad coalition of Education Cannot Wait’s partners, is telling
the world that girls matter. We are telling the world that education cannot wait for the 39 million
girls living in war and disaster that don’t have the opportunity to go to class, learn and thrive,”
said Yasmine Sherif, Director of Education Cannot Wait.
Education Cannot Wait, a new global fund for education in crisis and emergencies hosted by
UNICEF, seeks to mobilize US$1.8 billion by 2021 to provide access to safe, reliable, quality

education for 8.9 million children – half of whom will be girls – enduring some of the worst
possible human conditions on the planet.
Girls and adolescent girls living in crisis are often excluded from education. They are 2.5 times
more likely to be out of primary school and 90 per cent more likely to be out of secondary school
than those living in countries where there is no crisis. Girls’ access to quality education in conflict
and crises settings helps to protect them against the risks of childhood marriage and early
pregnancies, sexual assault and gender-based violence.
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About Education Cannot Wait (ECW)
Education Cannot Wait is the first global fund dedicated to education in emergencies. It was
launched by international humanitarian and development aid actors, along with public and
private donors, to address the urgent education needs of 75 million children and youth in conflict
and crisis settings. ECW’s investment modalities are designed to usher in a more collaborative
approach among actors on the ground, ensuring relief and development organizations join forces
to achieve education outcomes.

